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'GOLD Closedla Raw York Saturday
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Tan Legislative Committee on Brines
sad ]Finingbolds its gent meetingat UM
Capital to-morrow. Oor membei.Humphries, is its Clubman.

.lown fills theBentatorial vacancy, eke
Grimes, with Xr. Howell, editor of theKeokok Gate Otty, forthe dice teroz, sadJudge Wright, of Its Supreme Coen, for
Übe full period.

A. Tenn railway route to Omaha boajotbags completed, over the Barllngtoa
• aid lihaouri River Railway. This laalso to be extended to take the IJalkonPt lite Gala at PortLunacy.

Timms to the Publishers of the Ms...A•dgerand N. If..Tnßome for copies oftheir excellent almanacs. This form of
tuns' pablidstion, which was initiatedto, the Tribune, has proyed of such anl-`7etalconvenience and • popularity al tolead to Itsadoption by manyof the lead.tog Journalk—andnotably In New. York,

4lbany and Cincinnati.
waonowr mon curse 196 feet

-ldghand 6feet?inches in diameter has
been erected at the Creosol iron works.Another 273 feet high Is to be erected.he first was riveted horizontally andthenlifted by a crane. The other is tobe riveted vertically, from Inside scaffold•lag.- There are to be sight Bisssegter
concrete'', where the cast iron will be
run directfrom the blast furnace.

Tea Oil City Timer, of the 11th.petits
Its, "first complete . monthly report ofproduction" of the oil districts. There-
port is °facial, from the Secretary of theProilucers'; Assodatlon, and thereforere-

: iPonidble, giving. the Agrees In thefullest
details from Ifty-one districts, with the

• Names of the respective reporters, and
otimprehending every Item requisite to

; complete knowledge of the movements of
this ers& A desideratum long felt isQui supplied at last,

- Otto will complete her ratification ofthe XVLh Article to-morrow. unless theoPposltion to the Home delay it for a-day
"or two byfilibustering. Bansas has per-fected her defective ratification of Last)tinier, and Hinomota is also enrolled for*MalRights. 'As for Ohio, a Columbus
kilter to the Cincinnati Enquirer (Detl9
says

After a carafhl survey of the aitruitlo,I hirer concluded that ire may newel!throw up the tonge on the Fifteenth-Amendment. We Must grin and bear
of

a
redrew

at u wnhtiilcwiscannotA ndb'iome Ibrni
to theantedeyeat the present wri

Tug Georgia legislature is in afarway
to be purged of it illegal demential last:
The rebels wereQuite willing to perjure

• themselves, hi swearing to any form oftest.iithe, as longs. they amid be assured
of impunity from any Federal correction, .

therefor. When, however, it aune to be
• understood, at Atlanta, onSaturday,that
such offenderswallabe dealt with, vigor!

• mouldy and at once, their etubbornness
meltedaway, like flax in the fire. Therewas a general caring among the die;
qualified Senators and Representitlyes,
regardless of the party screws. &sues
gaf pest was the word and the two or
three dozen of Intruders threw up their
pretended claims. The two Hones will
now proceed toorganise, for the fleet time,
In compliance with the letter and the
spirit of the new StateConstitution. The

ratincation of the Constitutional Amend:
meats and the election of Senators will
speedily follow, and a popular election
for members of Congress will be ordered,
who,with the Senators,will be admitted
to theirsesta upon such conditions as ex-
pedenat has suggested the need for. -

Tpx ilarisbung 2Warapil tells an In.
little anecdote of Its cotempo-

rary, the Democratic Patriot. Thelatter
haying denied the existence of anybar-
gain between lithe Republican traitors'
and the copperhead roc:item who elected
Irwin," the TairgraMreminds thePariat
of a conversation. a day or two before,
between the two' editors, In 'which-the
Patriot man not only admitted his own
complicity in the amurgement, brat art-
anoirledged that ft wee a d—d mean
way of NAldrip, and all wrong." Yet he
flaunts In print, a day or two after. s
brazen denial of truths with whiebbewas
so familiar.

--Which reminds niof another story,
mind In our streets, thit the mimager
pi' the owsm.rcie4 IthOM remonstrated
with by one°this few Republican 'friends,
svmlled: "D—rs the Repabhmin party!
Mat Ail it ever demotic.awl"
Attlee pairofjournallsts The/imolai

paints what its editor knows and privately
whnita lobe false, and the Cosnawrial
WWI/ hating Republicanism, but pre.tending an alrectlenate somas Or -Its
honor I

Taw...Washington correspondent of the
chteSes.- -Tribune promisor to- abandon
Washington Cityas the Rational Cmdtalandconvert ilium • magnificentRatios.
al UnleasitY. HO OdYCCaka a removal
of the capital to some locality near the
centre of the national domain. The
tens centre, not counting Alaska, 4 in
Ransaa, • and those who profess to bus

- gemxt eery closely sal that Fort Riley,
186 miles west of the 11111locri, one ofthe
prettied -spots in the country,- is the
Huttedspot ' •

No day, In 1850, being in Washing'.
4bui ire fell la with GoTerior Gilpin of
Colorado—or perhaps It wash! be more
awed to *y, of the Rocky If°Weiss.no wan the Colonel Gllpia of the army,
lada mae le whose diameter al =ay
roomaYllatimeata sod exerthicittes were
bleotSedas to say other we em kaew.-

Mite;with Wm on thetop of the dome
ofthe. Capitol, viewing the dty and the
iniuoundlair country, the Colossi re.
narked solemnly that that would notInia continua to be 'the mat of the Na
Waal Goverment. .

"Why do you say to that, Colonel?"We asked:
"TinVest 4111 eon have the lee.ponderanse of power, and will not

pewit the Capita ofthe nation to muds
1*Ids one-idded,epot It will be. Wait
of the Xiesbelppi before another genera,
Um."

"Bat whatamid°you proroao to make
of Woo magobkostt btdldhipwkich haa:e
dolt 'into=t"

"T.amfhem into a national tudemsity,
air, the "grandest hi the world. This
would makea temaidoent seat of leaf-
ing; but It Isnot the place for the Capital
141111-5440 1.1 1.!'• - • •

The imistestiou of the Thisint's
saspoinksd reminds us of . that amen&
tioa of twenty years ago. enema;
Murals stgllvinir, audit isPeellibkhi
teat see Lis pridlothin *bled.
lbe 'peopleWong the Milatudzit db24.

loud it are becoming very much In ear-
nest on this question; bat It will take
them some time tosettle upon the exact
locality of the new seat of the Govern-

2121
Virginia II likely to be reinstated in ail

her practical relations to' the Union, per-
haps today, certainly thls week. The
House,alter a long, able and exhaustive
discussion of the situation, voted, on the14th,toaccept theleituallni as it is, and*fir ilPotkithil good faith of the leCOn.stracted Mate. We shall not take issueupon the Wisdom CC this decision. We
haws never been 'able to persuade our-
Illitralthat the tactics of the Georiga ma-

iDimas would be :epee In any dan-
gerous particular, In the Old Dominion,
and, now that Georgia been tardily,bat, in fine, most effects ly dealt with,
with the satisfactory , Its which our
news this morning indigoes, the possi
billty that Virginia may be tempted tocopyher disaatroui exam le Is no longerworthy of any sober appiehensiona.

Nevertheless, the struggle in the House
has been -a severe, ne. The Committeehad reported a hill!mPoslig 'futons con-
ditions, but this was so amended as to in-clude only an express requirement ofcompliance with the XlVth article, witha prohibition of any reactionary legisla-
tion. On!riday the House, on motionof Mr.'Bingham, substituted, by a vote
of 98 to 95, the following jointresolution,and then passed it bya vote of 143 to 49,all the Pennsylvania Republicans votingin the negative throughout except Her-cur, who voted aye onthe final passage.Theresolution reads :

Jointresolution declaring Virginia en-titled to representation In Congress:
adopted a

Wagon" ple fVirginia veConstitut Theion,orepublicanha Inflirm, and have In all respects conformedtotherequirements of the act of Con-gress, entitled, ..An' act authorizing thesubmission of the Constitution of Vir-ginia.Mississippi and Texas to a vote ofthe people, and authorizing theelectionof State capers provided by the saidConstitutionand members of Congress,"approved April 10, 1869, therefore be ItResolved, That the said State of Vir-ginia is entitled to representation in theCongressof the United States.This will go to the,Senate, where allother •ProPelittons renting to Virginiawill be laid wide, we presume, and theHouse resolution adopted.

~uwwl e.
Thereare now about 50,000 miles offinishedrailroads in the United States—-

nearly as Many miles as in all the rest ofthe-world. The cost has been about$45,000 a mile, or an aggregate of $2,250,-
000,000.. This does not include the we
tering ofstocks and other gigantic swin-dles. TheWilma for the past twenty
years has been in an accelerating ratio.For example: In 1850 there were 7,479
miles of finished read; in 180:1 98,771miles, being an increase in those tenyeahof 20,292 miles, or 2,029 miles perannum. In 1870there are 50,000 miles,an increase shed 1860 of 21,229, or 2,122Mllesper annum. This, considering thatnearly the first half of the last decadewas spent in a gigantic war, is a marvel-
lous increase, and warrants the estimate
thit In 1880 there will be at least 75,000
miles of finished railway in the UnitedStates.

Thera seems tobe a strong Inclinationjust now to consolidate comparativelyshort and local roads into long and lead-
ing lines, reaching by combination to the
remotest parts of the country under thesame control. This, upon the whole Isbeneficial to the public; for these pow.
erful corporations an and do managethe roads they operatebetter than feeblelocal 'companies are able to do; whileboth passengers and freight can gothrough with less delay and confusion,and *lcesreet, than ifthey had to passfrom the hinds ofone corporation intoanother. The principle of consolidationIs right and beneficial; and although it
sometimes puts treinendons power into
the hands ofa few Men, yet the countryIsso immense that-there Is and always
will be checks and counter checks suffi-cient to prevent the formation of one
mat and all-controlling monopoly.

It is good to look at these giant move-
ments of human -power from a higher
standpoint than we are accustomed to Itake, and to regard it as God's workrather than man's—to see In the courage,the skill, the spirit of enterprise, and cf
combination, and In' the material means,
only me many ofHis gifts; and thento seeHis guiding hand In-all, using humanenergy, the greed of gain, the spirit of
emulation, and everything connected
with it, whethei morally good or morallybad, to promote the general well beingof His creatures. When He made manthe proprietor of the earth—a rich but
rugged inheritanco—He said "Subdue
It;" and in this thing we see man's ohe-
dance to the mandate. For long centu-ries men madea mistake as to their pro-per wori, and instead of subduing the
earth they tent their mightiest energies
to the work of subduing one another.Now,however, as these fifty thousand
miles of railway and innumerable otherbeneficial results of human power andIndustry attest, they havehlt upon a moreexcellent way. • •

COST of BLUEING PIG METAL.
In speaking of the statement of the pro.prietota of thirty-seven fbmaces In the

anthracite region of Pesinaylvanti, that
It casts them on an average $29 per ton
to make pig iron, the Bt. Louis Democrat,alter asserting that it can be made for
$l6in Alabama, for $l9 In Tennessee,
for $22 In Indians, and for $23 in Chica-
goand Milwaukee, goesonto say :

"Therefore we amt, why shall theUnited States protect men In makinglon thatanta, they say, gina ten, when,if they were not stugalned In control ofthemarket, man :would be attracted tomake Iran elsewhere at • 130111 ofnotmorethan VOT What is the sense of protect.log Pennsylvania Insupplying the conc•try with costly iron, when Alabama,Tennessee, Indiana, Mammon or Mts.Bowl can amply the country with cheapiron f What le the Justice of retardingan Industryebrewhere in order to keepupsweeten" employment of Labor andcapital InPen_ rusylvanlaf Does Ooogress,propose to Legislate for Pennsylvaniaalone, or for the United StatesT"
That's theidnd of loyjc we And in sil; the Journalswhichoppose the principleof protection. Now suffer as to ask a fewquestions. By whatmeans do the Penn.

• sylyardi manufacturers of Iron "controlthe market?" Who and what ,•hustains"
them in that control ? iron can bemade In Alabama for 18dollars less thanla,Pennsylnalis, and In Indians for 7dollars less, why donot these grumblers
goIn and nukelt; 'and put out every
funace In Pennsylvania I HIM the
Pennsylvanians anyexelusin privileges
over their fellow citizens of other States?
Toread the above extract, one world be
ed to suppose sa. If plg iron .can be

made so cheaply In the States the Deno.
eras speaks of, how happens It that the
Pannsylunbun can and do sell at so
much 'higher prices t and how Is It that
handnda of thousshds of tons are
brought in artunallsi -from abroad, and
sold asthe&mural tells us, at from $37to $4O akm ? Are the men who workup
this pig metal such fools u to pay
inch prices, wheh they can get it forabout
half that money . in • those other
States ? for if it is not yet made In
snalcient quantities; they can make it or
huiltmade? ',Why; there is no eachbigness In theworld as making plg metal,
if we*ay Wier)In statemeadeas these

which the Democrat Is palming upon its
readers. If they were true(which they
are not, although doubtless the writerbe-lieves them to be true) a thousand new
furnaces would be belching out flamesbefore the close of 1870, and the mann-
facturens ofPennsylvania would be com-
pelled to give np the contest. No tariff
could protect them against such. compett
tion as that, and no legislation would be
needed to give the country as cheap iron
as the most ultra free trader could desire.
Now what we want to see is this : Shut
out the foreigner, and let our own men,
our own States, the East, the Westand the South, have a fair field, and
in a very few years, through the force
of their own -competition, the prof-
its of this manufacture will be
cut down to as narrow a margin as any
reasonable man would wish to see. Of
such competitionPennsylvanians are not
afraid. But strike down the protectingduty now, and that home competition
can never even begin ; for the entire bust •
nest will be prostrated at once, except in a
few veryfavorable localities. We havenoire iron ore and more coal than any
other nation under 'heaven ; and it is
only because our laboring population pre
not crashed down to the abject condition
of those beyond• the Atlantic that the
manufacturerof pigmetal needs anypro-
tection at all. But let those free traders
have their own way for a few years, and
our working people will be brought to it;
for they must live, and to live they must
work, ever if they can get but half pay.
Is that what the Democrat wants? If
not, then let the tariff alone. '

We have confiner oinuelyes to pig
metal only; but the argument is applim
blo to all ourmanufacturing Industries.

THE BREITRTER BRIGADE
ROUIED

A Philadelphia paper gives the annexed
interesting account of the latest Impu-
dence of the Coalition, a delegation of
which has just called at the White House:

After Introducing the party, Lowry,
who led the party, Is reported to havesaid: "Mr, President, we are here as a
Committee of the Pennsylvania Legisla•
tore, to urge upon you the appointment
of Hon. Benjamin Harris Brewster, ofPhiladelphia, to the position of AttorneyGeneralin your Cabinet. Mr. Brewster,
air, is a distinguished lawyer of the oldKeystone State; he was Attorney Generalof Pennsylvania, but was removed, Inray opinion, air, and in the opinion of a
majority of the people of that State, sir,
without cause, by John W. Geary, at theinstance of Mr. John Covode. Mr.President, my friend Brewster has beenbadly treated; like other prophets, he isnot without hOnor, save in his own
country. We ask, on behalf of themembers of the Legislature, that youappoint him Attorney General of theUnited States. You need not fear to of-fend Cameron, Scott, Forney, or anyofyour sincere friends in Pennsylvania, byappointing Brewster; they are all forBrewster. They are all of the opinionthat Mr. Brewster Is an ill used man.
You rieed'ne fear Geary. This will be histeat term. JJ has eery Jetofriends and agreat manyenemies. In conclusion, Mr.President, permit me to say, If you appoint my friend, Mr. Brewster, you maycount upon the support of P..nusylvanlafor your renomination In 1872."While the representative ot• the Penn-sylvania Legislature was delivering thisimpassioned speech Grant looked steadilyand admiringly at Lowry's _frilled shirtbosom and his faultless white necktie.When Lowry had finished, Grant is re•

ported as saying, 'Gentlemen, lam glad
tosee you, but there Is no vacancy in theCabinet. Good day, gentlemen."

The Committee of the PennsylvaniaLegislature left the Executive Mansion Indisgust,and took the noon train for Phil.adelphla, sadder, if not wiser men.

THE COALITION AVOW ED-SODIE
OK In; AIMS REVEALED

ivesre authorized to publish thean.
naxed extracts from a private litter, dated
Harrlaburgh, Jan. 19th, and addressed
to the Editor of the Warn's. Its writer
is a gentleman of high standing and un-
impeachable veracity, -and his statements
may be implicitly relied upon. We com-
mend them to public attention in the
Crawford district, as well as la the State
at large. He says:

Mr. Martin, Senator Loony's private
Secretary. this evening, on the floor ofthe House, in a conversation, said thatPlat there was a direct bargain mode byLowry with the 'Democrats to this effect:that ff he, Lorry, would assist in °lntim°Sculland giving his- seat to Findlay, the
Democrats would role for Irwin. This,
he said, Senator Lowry did not deny.He stated further that Lowry was ashrewd politician, and as he could run
newt year for Senatoragainst the regular
nominee ofthe party, he would have to lookto the Danocrats for support, and was
rangement.
thus making political capital by thisar-

belying Out the National Debt
Although the books of the TreasuryDepartment show that the public debt on

the Ist inst., principal and interest, less
amount in-the Treasury, was $2,448,740,-
953 81, the actual obligations of the Gov.ernment will fall-below the sum about
$57,000,000 at present, which amount
daily increases. Of the first series offractional currency, the old pcstal cur-rency, $4,534,938 62 are yet outstanding,
and ft is fair to presume that at least ont-halfof this amount has been worn out,burned, or in some way destroyed. Of,the second Issue, $3,428,199 31 yet re-main out, and at least one-third of thisamount will never be presented for re-demption. Of the third series, $16,918,-
213 75 Is yet standing upon the books,
one-fourth of which, it is estimated, isdestroyed. Of the fourth and last series,that now to use, 104,881,318 75 is in cir-culaidon. Thus at least $7,639,755 84issued In fractional currency will neverbe heard from 'gals. Of the demandnotes issued under acts of 'July nib,1861, and February 12th, 1862, 11113,-097 has never been presented for re-demption, and It is estimated thatat least one-half of the atm has beenlost or burned, the redemption of these
notes averaging from seventy-five to one
hundred dollars per month. Ofthe firstIssue ()liege! tender notes authorized bythe acts of February 25th and July llth,
1862, and March Bd, 1863, $344,712,000are yet outstanding, and ofthis this sum
is It believed thatat least $50,000,000 willnever be presented for redemption ; mak-inga total of *58.696,000 which has been
worn out or otherwise destroyed; which
amount, deducted from the total amountof the debt, shows it tobe$2,891,050,953.
It is probable a bill will be poised by
Congress outlawing these old issues alter
they shall have been kept standing upon
the books twenty-five years. The old ',Revolutionary funded debt and unclaim-
ed dividends on stocks issued during that
war and the war of 1812, amounting to
$113,915 48, is also, upon the books and
helps to swell the debt statement, al-
though not a dollar of this has hen pre-
sented for redemption for many years
back.— Washington filar,

Tao Portrait of a onoforner."
A Senatorwho has long enjoyed thehonors of the Republican party—whosewhole life lma been -equally divided be-tween intrigue and office holding—whoknows, betterthin any manwe ever saw,how to play the demagogue and at thesame time to fill his purse, has long stun-ned the ears of the people of Pennsyl-vania with assertions of his honesty.Like all- such amnion", they are false.Chaste women do not openly proclaimtheir chastity. • Honest men have no needtoproclaim their honesty. Every suchwoman is a natural bawd. Every suchman is a natural swindler. And bothadd to their degradation by being .hypro-mites. This Senator lately took up thecry of Worm, making the present StateTreasurerthe objective point of hisdem-agogue tirade,. FormerTreuurem gavethis Senator-largo sums of money fromthe Slate Treasury fur his individual use,si loans without interest. Mackey didnot continue this accommodation, pre•feting rather his vulgar fury then tovialate the law. Hence the cryof ..reform”which this model law-maker and flagrant

law-breaker has indulged in for the lasteight months; and it is from the petty
spite, growing out of this petty personal
disappointment, that his revenge has fall.
enon his party.—Horrisb wry nkgraph.

Joirsoroers hu organized a YoungKen's Christian Association under en-coutiging circumstances.

HIGH LIFE IF WIERILEVTON.
Ttie First Reception of the acesl byPresident Grant—The Drees and theGni..ls.

President Brant gave hie first public-re:
ception of the season at-the 'ExecutiveMention, last Thursday, between 8 and10 o'clock e. st., and it was pronounced
the most brilliant and numerously at-tended reception given there in manyears.

The Red, Blue, Greenand East roomswere brillhintly lighted with giur, and thedecorations of the walls and tables weremagnificent, The vases of dowers, placedat intervals in the rooms, were Very beau-tiful and ofrare collection. The rooms,which have but recently been refurnished,presented a grand spectacle.Professor Scala, with his Marine Bandin full dress uniform, was posted in thehail, which leads the stairway to thePnaidsnt's office.
About eight o'clock the front doorsof the mansion were thrown open, andthe visitors began to arrive. Thegentle-

men met, their ladles at the door of theRed Room, and then passed through theRod Room into the Blue Room, where thePresident wasreceiving. 'Those payingtheir respects were introduced to thePresident by Dr. Sharp, United StatesDistrict Marshal. General Michler pre.tented the caller' to Mrs. Grant, who ap.peered Ina rich claret-colored ails dress,
cut low in the neck, and trimmed withheavy black lace. Several bias puffs
adorned the skirt, which was cutest train.In the braids ofherhair she woreseveraldelicate 'towers and rosebuds. She re-
ceived her guests with becoming grace
and dignity.

Mrs. Grant was assisted in receiving byMrs. Secretary Fish, who wore a plain
fawn-colored silk dress, with trimmingsto match. Tier hair was dressed withshort curls.

Mrs. Smith, who also assisted Mrs.
Grant, was attired in a white silk, low
neck, with a wtltesatin overskirt, looped
up with white satin bows. Sbe wore a
cluster of blue flowers, with green leavesonher head, and about her neck she hada gold chain with a large pearl cram

Mrs. MarshalSharpe, whoalso assisted,
worea pink silk trimmed with withe lacecrape. tier hair was tastfully arranged
and handsomely adorned.

Mrs. exl3ecretary Boric appeared in avery rich silk of the most delicate shade
of green, with black lace flounce arrang-ed graceinlly across the front of the
skirt. The back represented two longsashes, with a plait of green crape to
match the dress where the lace was. Join-ed together; it was cut low neck, withblack lace berths. A gold chain, withlocket composed of diamonds and eme-ralds, was worn around the neck. Wherethe chain was clasped together was acluster of diamonds, with a largo eme-rald in the center. The bertha of thedress was held together with- a veryhandsome diamond ornament, with two
pendants, each havia a solitaire dia-
mond. She carried a black lace fan, andwore bracelets of enamel set with dia-monds. lier linger rings glistened withdiamonds and emeralds.Miss Emily Borth, niece of ex-Secre-tary Bori, whoalsoworein the hon-ors of theeoccasion, e a Valencienneslace dress over a rich corded green silk
gracefully looped up on each side. tierhair was dressed with two plaits, with acluster of delicate pinkroses at one side.Her jewelry was composed of gold andmalachite. She was the admired of alarge circle of visitorsdaringthe evening.Daring theevening Rm. General Dent,Mn. Judge Dent, Mrs. Renshaw Dentand Mrs. Secretary Belknap becamequite a center. of attraction, and theladles who called on the President andMn,. Grant were entertained by them inthe most cordial manner. •

During the two hours set apart for the ireception a continual stream of visitorspassed the President and Mrs. Grant.
The Malignly Olusurs of • 'rear. •

The "Old Franklin Almanac" for1870contains s record of the railroad ac•cidents for 4welve months ending Octo-
ber31,.1869. There were 106 accidents,resulting In the killing of 102 persons,and the wounding of577 persons. Thesedisasters occurred on 77 roads. Upononeroad there were ten disasters, whichis the highest cumberreconled on anysingleroad. The disasters were of thefollowingcharacter :

Explosions, 8; collisions, 29; thrown orran off&oat track, 47; cars burned (twotrains turned,) 5; broke through bridge,10; ran off bridge, 6; struck rock, 1.Total, 105.
The accidents by months were:1888.—Noyember-11 ambient; 3killed, sad 88 wounded. •- • . • • • .
December —l4 accidents, 9 killed, 75wounded.
1809.—January-7 accidents, 4 tilled7 wounded.
February-4 accidents, Skilled, 28wounded.
March-13 amide/We, 12 kfilOr 124wounded.

ded.
Apnl-7 accidents, 18 killed, 4-1 wc;isit

May-4 accidents, 8killed, 18 wounded.Juna-3 accidental, 11. wounded.July-12 accidents, 16 killed, 101,wounded.
- August-11 accidents, 9 killed, .63wounded. .

September-14 FeMutt, 11 kllletl, -30wemnded.
October-7 accidents, 7 killed, 28wounded.
If we had the number of p geratransported, we should probably find theper cent. of fatal accidents .to be much

smaller then when the transit Is perform-
ed by lines of stage. As railway tracksand machinery are perfected from yearto year, we may expect the per cent. ofaccidents to bo decreased ,until the great.ea st possible degree ofsafety has been at-
tned.

American RsUnita. •
The growth of the railroad tysteni isshown by the following table :

Year. 9101121146. 129794.1Year. 1977.111194. 19014.6.IRE 7 7161 ,190 --AZ:2OO 2,433ISM 1,273 176.3* --MCP I.IEOIWO 1.407 0.0 IMO 11.574 1.041.4 1.113 4111574 ......=Ol7- 2,64.1len 2.101 .11 0: IC ...1404... 2,4011540 ...... 2.5,4514,1569 25 964 , 2,4001641 3,332 . 717,1.3 121.759 Leal1110 4 034 111 IMO /566211 . 1.2441243 ...... 4.110 130 1261 31.7.91 CI1044 4.377 Isol.ms sr. iv es;1545 4.612 =1,16614 3E170 . 1,0501965 4.9091 7.27,1864 ..... 4E906 72S3447 . ..... .3 ZU3 • C0115151 11.1405 1.1771241 ...... 2.291 8718011 AI CO 1,7411642 ...... 5.0$ 1.E0C1247 23,011 2,449Ico 9.C1 1.436 (*0 ..:. ..41,:rs 11.109ICI . ....10,9C 141,110 J ( 140.30,110 7,7433174 ...... 17.276 1.921. •
It thus appears that the number ofmiles ofrailroad conetructed in this coon.try during the year which closes to day Isequal toall that existed op to 1849, andexceeds the total construction ofany twoformer years.
The 7,743 tulles builtin 18(19 must havecost at leaat three hundred millions ofdollars, (which-would not be quite i(Or.000 permile; and the cost ofour railroadsand their equtpment avenges more thanthat sum.) Is it a.wender tie tall is debt

to Europe TrOuni.
A Htartrtaidlng Calamity

The three little sons of Mr. JosephWyllie, of Pompton, N. J:, who went out
togather nuts on New Year's Day at thebase of Wynockle Mountain, have beenfound. They were found lying dead,side by side on the south side of the
mountain, ten or eleven miles from theirhome. Two of the bodies were lying
neartogethewjle other being a short dis-tance swap, evrngrise to the supposition
that one had outlived his brothers a littletime. Under a walnut tree, not far off,some newly cracked nuts werefound,and It Is probable that the children, dur.lug the three or four days of their wan.
dering, endeavored by this means to sat.
Jiffy their hunger.. The bodies were thin.lyclad, were not mutilated. The poorchildren were out in the terrible storm ofSunday, the 2d of January, and their
days and nights of terror and agony maybe faintly imagined.

A corutESPONDENT gives thefollowingfacts about onions, most of them authen-
ticated by several witnesses.: Musa at
Now Orleans,in charge of one hundred
men, among whom cholera was ragtag,
ho observed that those who ate onions
were surely and fatally attacked; he has,

however, round onions specially. potent
In cases otpolsonoui bites, his son and
others having been cured from snake
bites by atheir use. De Nee knows of
man who in the frenzy of hydrophobia
ate onions voraciously and recovered. In
Caged of epidemic, he has observed, I.That onions m the room with small-poxpatients decay rapidly, blisters squaringonthem. 2. That tt ey retain and com-
municatethe virtutmany weeks. 8. Thatthey prevent the smallpox by thus ab-sorbing the virus. 4. That when appliedto the feet offever patients lturn black. lie Infers from th esee (setsthat onions possess strong medicsi prop:eities, that they should not be eatenduring epidemics, and that they are prob-ably amongthe moat effective absorbentsof blood poisons we have, ea well as ex-cellent disinfectants.

GENERLL arms.

lowa,
TanRePublican caucus nomination in

of Judge Wright for the long termand J. B. Howell., of Keokuk, for the
short term In the United States Senate, bwell received by western Republicans.

IT to mimed and believed that thePeausYlVania Central and Fort WayneRsilroad'compatties intend to obtain con.
trol of the Northwestern road, and there-by secure the monopoly of the Westerntrade. •

Cures:no has a fins sensational story tothe effect that Bishop Daggett is not in-flate, bet has been spirited away and _in-
carcerated for life in some secret place.Tb.rn :s no mystery, however, about theBialep'ls case. He is in the insane hos;Piial at -St. Louis, and if he is of soundmind iteught to be easy enough to gethim out.

SZNATOR CARPENTERhas had is pleas.ant adventure with The Milwaukee Sati-net. The Senatormade a speech onCuba.471 s Sentinel, misled bya meagerand falsetelegraphic report, distorted hisstatementsand Men attacked; thereupon the Senator
requested the editor u an act of justice topublish the speech as it was delivered,and offered to bear any expense thatmight be incurred. The speech was ac-cordingly published, Mid the Senator hassince received a bill of t307 20.Tat. dill:Mors of the elevelend andPittsburgh Railroad held a meeting InNew Tort on the 13th, when the follow-ing yearly statement was submitted bythe Secretary
oresseerases—meight .. .

Pasecnten....
Ills uacoms.

.taexPen•es

I=l

• I 712,0.56 011
601 IPU 96

• 1/1.,M6 67

.12.410 141 BR
. 1.414 60 07
!MEE

°tatnet Ineoweirom souteia..... 414,1.40 17lama lea.. of tract 411 1= 61
Balance •

-

$ .35:1 IS,Aaloaritlog to tea percent. of thecapitalstock

TO THE RUPTURED-WHY PEO.PLE COMPLAIN OP 7110118E8.
The reason Is obvious to many p: norm thatIt

whollyarises from 111fittingand Illysajmted
ointments, and Inmany caeca no Insole needed
but ftwinently dime harm. It I. not generally
understood by those wbo require truetraOkat
their adaptatioa•aad otllojt requires akill and
scientific knowledge rally u much u 11,40ts to
prime:Mei proper medlolties for the care ordl•
sesust,,MUch Injury Is dose to persons by M-atti/At tnmes. A tnuoi should Sever be Piled
by coy person run thorOuablY qualified to the
anatomy of the human body, bet 011.Per-L•11, la
the anatomy of the parte coneethed lathe pro-
duction of •kends ora rupture; for it thigh&to
beapparent to evert one that such knowledge
oboolatelr necessary to nery one who Wade
take. the treatment of hernia, whOlhor by
operation or by the appllcatSon ofan appliance
to retain tba prutrnelne part• We bale oßeak
men persons who have plrehmel m may a.
half • doze• tames without gAtlng milted, a
eirennurtaum that may reanonablybe•apeeled
when one attempt. to know more of hi. own

ayateol than one who has dovoteh tha itrastex
Dart of -hla Ilfe to thetraatmehtand saanatameat
===l
It itey one willasic himself thequestion whz

Is that so any persons sager Inthis way sad
fall to get teller,,tin question 1. readily ans-
wend tint they allat the core ofsome dealer
a these article,&ad hitor ralea. they make lb

application,seleeed from •number placed be-
for them, without knowing Lurbetber they crUl
answer thu Tarpon hiteadedores t. What me
say about trusses la measurably true ofethic
mechahkal upplianaus, cook - as shoulder bracti
and oupporters worn by females Ibrweskois“
and loartalties to wblobtheir pbybkal organis
=lll2l

Dr. KEISER. at Idea/eat Medicine Mere. No.
et Liberty street, has dives over flatly years
attention totinge subject.mid implyr appl(
Inub everyeon of appliance thatstay be
1, for theradical cur, or amtlioratioa of these

afonenate Caen.

•
THE LIVING BIACIIIIIED

woes the meth spring of • watch bed.eery
gallon ofshe work. betesenes disordered, TheItms. stomach b•to the beams system What
that elastic eke. ofmetal to I.•chronometer.
Itloditmen theaction of the otherorgenit, and
controls, to • ..nests eaten.. the whole Ilvlng
maridae. Thecomptlitonmay beculledInelber;for l. the Weatimes and other Imperfectkuntofthe:meth Syne, I. ladlcatedon the face of the
tline-Ptece. so aim Is theweak pees or other dia-ords• of thestomach betrayedby theface of tba!eyelid/ 111.romp Oslo. le callow or faded. theeyed are diflutent t• lintre and lute.llgenee,antthere Is • wont, sash.. expresnon in the*tot.countenniee which te11...plelule as welt-tan iworos could do, that tee or of nowrinlinsof whose office 11 le tomit:lslet to thewas.of the tads. and to ensialnand renew all Itspans. II not performs., ll. duty. 11 requiteseeova.na sod regulating, and to eteomplith
r
ibli Hostettsr•e titomegh lOWrsy be trollTi,.wadtobetheseeMegweedful.TblokesmoI. sprit.of • was, may bereolaeoby•Itewone, bet the stomach can onlyoftnaadttrimithrhel. led thin le use onlmts ofthefamous einetde ressonitivesr hick fureight-tees year. bait belielinen, • seem. fel contestvett, d m

In all Chaste..As the forIndigestlo• It bands &Wee. whet, thereteeres eof ;the pbarmseoplae Wiwi bees extusestad ,wink.., at•best. aging lacWholenessattn,ecomplete&• come of and pal.atable, yell powernal rt.:mettle •ffeets assertedcure. In ell caile•of itylpepsta,' lOlr(.. is more or ie. dimes!. red. ant apes111. Importantgland.••well teepee thestomschand Shwas, the *titters are. with shipwar dintinniness.rceralallna and ridulaltowitioc everysecretive andanlnt=orgae on which Doddsand melba/health

NOTICES
WESTERN PENNSTLY/I-NIA HOSPITAL.—Th. Animal -Meetingorthe contritsuor•to Om WegterarganaylvsnlaNotaltal .W to bold at Um Hooluil at Die-=oat. on

leth DAY OR JANUARY.
at two o'clock P. H. Yintort will tai* thebobA,lc3 leave* the natio. In Allegheny at 11:40.0. r J. A. HARP/IR.Jairgo6l • 68tratilrf.

EM5rl

BUSINESS CHANGES.
THE FIRM OF BAILIFF,

SHCWS t CASPON south"._eat vonent. JA1111.5 CARON ots.pos01 Ws toter.. r. Joseph C. Hellifr andThous. Brown. .014
Apersons Aso. inn andWretch to now will DIM* C4llandmate Immediate 0111161.1. Sad u 1 oersons hay-loft thinewill prosest the some ItJob. Is. Wat-auo, at our OS Ted.. &toot, he being

thorlsee tosettle WI&c001...
JOSEPH tl 8011417.TIioItASJINOWN

•

AL
JaMES it. CA oSO/f;IJWILL.V. Ja 10,

Ia realrieg Dom OaSelo of lI.NQ Brown itQamoalt eroald take Me otiriortanity ofcam.sing oar thanks to my friends for their putfame, and "moldrespectfully eini eit •mini...mire or terse favors for the don Of Bea It •Brom..

BAILIFF A- 81/0}Umbers, ass sadgleam Pipe Witterrif Pedl/N.enlngest, Allegheny
City Pe.. woeld- r. turn [pelt Manta Ur theirMenus slid the penile gehrehnf th".."

"b.A.l~ ^et...4min,•periodexteltdingoveru rest..a would romee foot.oUdt comeginuattob of *Otte esteemed for the oldpelmetam.
DISSOLUTION.The Am of LOO AL GREGO • CO.. ban
the day Web dlasolPed bp lbaliallon. OZOROZ
PARK and J. E. JOHNSTON' rethlem The
beldam will be nettled bytha tematideir tam
hw• JOHN T. LOUAN.

TOWARD 05100,
_

OZOROZ rum.
3. R. JOHNSTON.
OZO. B. LOOAB.

Dzcarsza if, MIL
The undersigned 'MIcootie. IheImptirtatios

.4 saleof TUITION lid IXIIIIICBTIO HAIM-WAX/ at theiroldstead. 7co. IX Wood Onset.
tutees the Am of LOOMS, OSLO* • CO. Iff.J.Z. Johiuton Wlllminis obis thebooze.

JOHN T. 1.04.1• X
IDWAND 06100.
GEO../. /ROAN.

'u-u

CO. PARTNERSHIP.
LOOAN BROTHERS & CO.,

thseeesiors to Logan • B 0..)
DENNUAI. C41111.11,11.10N NIIRCHANTS AND)1110KEHO IN PATNOLCON.••

The vaderehreed have Ms day torah •Co-
penetrably for the WPM, off ••••••th.• •Cumelselen aid gretitage Mutinies ftPetty.7 11,411414411ettliag.eoreer dN.treat sad.ate.sn,tti=r igrav4b...re. 11;1:3

_ sam.
THUM FANETT,J •Llt

J•atrAzir 101h. UT%=NOE I,thert

D IPBOLITTION OF CO-PART-
IP.—Th• partneratip beretoroaexisting,ander Um Arm of VAN 1111811[111K

'CNIVOnra. as Inapociora of Phantoms, hasMs MIT been absolved. Thebantam plll stillbe Imitated by thenodendated(lb• remaining
ma'am() at thesant• plma. mho la asthma .dM.P.'. Pajama ofal slams and sails thatOmanor UM Um.
Ana-' Colic Du 417a. ValdiwiL siuhtnL

IP 5/ Nt4T-i'll
'SEM' LABELING

Flt IT:Yr-CAA To

COLLINSF%ITTSIIii IfGII, FA.
,

Ot"erai, 14"
l
a nandri sl• laeabroaatSIkaWP.aahßpa maaaevarfo:asexam and Wwax fp3lmDateatop or Itoass.

IliaClearly,Dfillectly and Peneamestly
• arv.v:lntrnr,l.

br forth tileeles the item et the mit the
CUL opototh.*expiatethe pointer and '4Blln lathe enatamary manner. Nopresettaror whetReed bn.11.

iaMPSt ITUI Vie eel' etheretkceallseam{ Nalle

BEAVER FALLS
CLIIBY COMPANY

MANUFACTURERSOF

Superior American
TABLE CUTLERY

POCKET 'KNIVES,
chiality Vneurpassed.

-Desirable new pollenswet allthe well-kaawa
styles' or Tattle DotWry. Also lastook, alargelot of DADVAUS, BEITCHiIiaI anti 01MADKNIVES or all den:4;4los. Mies ofPOCK= 2thIVES. -

• BZThILEIAL11111:00111;even la oanaostionwith the eraentl Utkee sad Whohnale Depart.nests.

No. 70 Wood Street,,
i==ml

I rlOl-4113AAr

riIEV7 ADV ISATISEak
..V.170

RIMPLE'S,
1 stret, Allegheny City

POPULAR PRICES.
Atlas. each, Back Toweti.
It !ie. each, Hack Towels,a great bargain,
It 'lit. each, lea's White. Merino Cider.shirts.
It 71e. each, Ladles' Black. Felt F.klrts.It PIO each, Colored Frilled Felt flirts,

slightly imperfect. .
It $l.OO each, Cold Bmbes led Fall flirts,alightly-imperfeet.

I.ti each, Honey Comb tint,.
It 11.10 each, Hooey Comb gains, large

TableNapkins, hitch aid Beanie
Hats lad Bonet'. ,
Ribbon aid Plows.
losicry aid Gioia.
Handkerchiefs tad leek flea

)CoHug, Caffi, ia, ke.

OPENED TO-DAY

SEMPLE'S,
and 182

ALLEGHENY CITY.

GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES

bIACRUN,GLYDE do Co's,

78 and 80 Market Stieet,

76 121/1 Childrea's lilt Mahn kr !k
$lOO Childna's lOit Wolin ter 60e
SUB bit Ikea!der lbwls far 7k.
ILO° hitMolderShirk for $l.OO.

SO cent Inlt !ends nadraps far fie
$l.OO ICI Hoods for 00 a■a.

SDIILAR. BEDUCTIONS
In_Prices of

FINE KNIT GOODS.
1110e., Children's BalmoralStaking'
It 1! We., Itit's Wool Mixed Sotto.
It 40.„ Ira's Grey &rite Drawn.

Iltea's Gray •erica Itkirta.
It hr., Ladke Hoop Akirts.
It Hic., Lidice Hoop

EXTRA BARGAINS
L

VI

Ladies' andChlldien's

LOTH IND FELT OWL
te co

0 -

° 4a .1'4gkN
4:4 e
c7,ml 2A41 W

M
°

E 4g ,tz. gal I
as z

A 12.,
DILWORTH,I2I) Ni & CO.

243LIBKRTY STRUT,

lOpposlts budof Wood.)

Are rooetvlagjam.sktimats of

New, Crop New Orleus

SUGAR and MOLASSES

..,
~~'

'ORR & MOWN,
Xelacreleria,

111 MERU gt, term:dikter
ALLIOII3IIIT.

Ojzr Goods are Ungiupagged I

doors.
CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!

Watches! Watches! Watches!
AT

WATTLES & SHEAFER'S,
Hu 11r7II AN taus

Howard Watch'', Waltham Watches..ZI"la Watetm. U. b.Watch!".
VLllNFULPalgratili;Velllgrat

&

W. 8. HAVEN itCo.,
HAVE FM eaLs

A Good Assortment of

BLANK HOOKS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Coeur hood Wee{ lrene.
1.. 11. lITLTONI0. J. IMAM*FULTON .1,-WDAIIII,pitscrrxesx. pr-tratuziatg,
.061 /ILM:0 P 11421111.Fifth ATemotipl , NAM HUMItroWI.prrrannesur. PA.1.4 r,De Gm Novo. Goo nztma., elatialath Tabs and Waali elands. Ira* Ph*udMing& Me sad Beer Palma, sad Moan Coonsalways en hand. Palate and PrITII4II Italhilagsfitted opwith Um. Water and Baum Malls/Apparatas. Janata!: proomniottooded to.-

BUM Nt:On-i
•

Martesbeen appointedDititabaDANMAVISIrlaPCololl DrUnties) County, Douce laherebystrait Delman tea nenessery once andMechanical T.thisMactitnery can be mewe d.I yew ba found at the 07710 E OW 7/Li 114.TIONAL NOON OILY AND Pliri WORLIATwalt74olrd Went, neatWana,Wlttabbisa.
I. a.SMITH.

ram GIS tadtau Water

auntcurrnma.
num, OMALLB. Oars, de.,

Also. 011.4 Clothing et WI kinds 'twin eaWad sad tarsals. Wallowa' er mall. Sy
J.I 8. Putman.

ISsad IIIlit strati
I=BE3

QPICED MIUMCDNIEEAT.Psi Weldlt'e celebrated "Ns Plea Vitro"Wooed Neat at missed piker, whetted' sadnun. jamm. Mau,or by Slalomed, attee Amur °mownenof
JOHN A. inuriesiw.Jan xuaix mem sad7Alita strew,

: s̀, w.w,..,—.:

PrITSBURGH DAILY GA/Ern; MONDAY MORNING, JANUARY 17, 1870

NNW ADVNRT/SENEENTB
REALER PROPOSALS WILL

be»oared at We Mace of the Chiefgrim-
termaster. Military Dreadea of the Mtmourl.
Chicago, lllimit,until 11 M.. an TUESDAY:
'threw? 1,. 11170, for .the transportation ofGovernment UMW. adlitarr. °mem. at Badi.dma ruoptles between thefollowing points.,
es Indtated during the time from Math 10.ISTO. toOctober EL INTO. Tin.:

Trout Bt. Leona Mo.; to Moan. City. TerittheAgency, Fort Randall. Whetstone Creek. lowerBeetles and Crow Creek Agemies, Fort Sall*,Big Cheyenne and Grand Leer Annette, PotsAloe. literostort. Buford, Como Cooke, or anyPoet thatmy be established at themoathof theMusclemenriver, and Ton Demon.Prom Wyandotte. Ben., to Blotto City, Yank-ton Aireecn Pon Bendel!, Whetstone Creek,Lower Rinke lad Crow-Corek Ateecim, PoetSally. Die Cher.. and Grand Steer clammier,Forts Hier, Stevens., Buford, CampCo: ke, orbay poet that may bemtablished at the monthof the Muselesh ellriver andTort Beaten.Prom PortLeavenworth, Eno., to Sioux City,yeektou Agency, Port Baadail, WhetstoneCreek. Leaver Bettiesand Crow Creek ',gruel..Port Bally, Itla Cheyenne sad Grand BeerAgencies, Porta Rice. Stevenson. Buford, compCooke. or .7post Mal may be esitabliiked at themouth at theMuseleshell rireeand Tort Beram.,
From Croatia, Neb., to Blow. Clip. YanktonAgeooy. PortRandall, Whetstone Creek. LowerEndes .4 Crow Creek Agentles. Fort golly.Big Cheyenne and Grand River ...el es, TortsRIM. Maestros, Buford, Comp Cooke, or saypoet thatmay be established at the mouth of theMnselealtell Rim andiron Penton.Tram Slam CRY, Zook, to Yankton . Agency,Pori Banditti: Whetstone Creek, Lower Brat.and Crow Creek.Agencles. Portitally.Big Cherenne and gram( Rlyer Agencies, Fens B

fleyesson. Bathed, Canis Coons,_ or kuy pent
that may be establiiked 'at this month of theMaseleshell neer, and Port Benton. &

•

Prom Yankton Agency to Port Rendal4Whet-
stone Creek, Lower Brake and Crow CreakAgenetes. Port silty, Big Cheyenne sad GrandRiver Agencies, Porte Mee, Mammon. Buford,(Amp Cooke, or arty poet that may be eatablinh•ed at the .mouirtt of the Musciethell neer, sadFort Benton.

Prom PortRandall to Whetstone Creek, LowerMelee and Crow Creek Amide.; Port Seity,Big Cheyenne and Grand Biter Agencies, Ports'Ries, Stentasoa. Buford, Camp Cooke. or .7pmt that may beenattithedat the mouth of theMuseleshell river. and Port Benton.
. loom Whetstone Creek Agent, to LowerBrutes tad Crow creak Agencies. Tort Sally,BigChen.,and Grand tither Menefee. NorthHee, 'Reesman, B•ford. camp Casks, manypost that may be extol:dated at the month ofthe Museleshell deer. and Port States. •ham Lower Melee Agency to Crow Creekaleee7. Fat Belly, Big Cheyenne and OfilidRiver Agencies, Ports Illus. Steelman. Bulked.Camp Cooke, or 007 post thatmay be estabathedat the month of the liftumleshellriver, and PortBenton.

From Crow Creek Agency to Port Bally. liltCUM.., MO• timed weer Agencim,Torte RIM.Stevens., Buford, Camp Cooke, or any postthat mo be established at the mouth of the IMotisleshell neer.rad Pori Benton.
From Port Cully. to Big Clievenne and Grand ,River agencice, Ports Btu, Stmeneoa, Buford.Clamp Cooke. many Poet theeneY beestablishedal the mouth of kluseleshell slier. and PortBents&
Prom Big Cheyenne Agee. to Greed River .Agency, Porte Rim, 8LV141.6.111, Buford, CuspCooke, or any poet that may be established atthe mouth or the Museleshell river, and PortBent.. •

Prom GreedRiver Agency to Ports Blee, etamama. Buford. Comp Cooke, or any post that*MY be established at the month of the Meade.shell neer and Fort Benton. •
/from Pon Rim to Forts Stevenson{ Buford.Camp Cooke or soy post thatmay he established

st the moth of Memieshell neer and PortBent..
Prom Port Statement to Port Buford, Camp

Cooke, or any yost that may toentabilithed atthe mouth of the Museleshell neer mid Tort.Beason.
Prom Fort Buford toCamp Cooke or .7 poetthat may be established at the mouth of theMaseleshell river and Tort Beebe.
Prom Cam, Cooke or any wet that mar beestablished at the month of the I(aseleshell

.river,and Tort Boston.
Proposals are also invitedfoe the transport..Uon of troops and .applies, during the tenonfrom Bosch 80. 1010, to Oebotrer 31. 1170,o.ooi 1111note, via Bona City, Biwa., onrJaroosh bills of lading, to all the pointsaboveBloom City thatare above specified. •
Bidders will state the rote, (mperstely for eachMouthfrom March Stithto October 71st. 1110;Wettish.. the date ofstartingtodetermine therite to bepaid, atwhich they will oerfllnn theservice from web of the turtle/ Polets to theseveral potato ofdesUnation above.nassed. asfoildirst
Lt. theme at wad, they will trintiTortMen

officer and soldier (cabin purge to beprovidedIbrolleers, and for soldiers accessary tallitlesfedcooking theirmimes. which will be impaledby the Government).
ad. The ate per 100 pounds at whlCk they.wW traamort supplies.

TabLrate et width they transportbones, melee. eattle,ambelimem.esrlsoregens.etc., limegbatorfeedingthe aalmals tobe I/M--elded by steamboat.)
A Jutpreference 11/11 be given toparties whoown and control boats. Boats wiltbe expectedto always geethe tiovernerut freight the pref-erence, and In no ease will beallowed tocarrypilule to the exclasion of Oovernmeat freightThe course or will be regained to transportstores by land tetthe event of failure by water;and all-stores received by the eoetractor, fortransportation mast be delivered at theirduti.nat'on within the year 1070. •
Bidders will please givethe rate at which theywill forniali transportation down streamthough for that exclusive purroste no boat .illbe requiredtogo en stream anion to Wingdownat learnt 100 tons of tievernaseat freight- YUcontractorfor transportation from Chicago willnot be required to Walsh any down streamtransportation.
In cue the committing party fells to caneheight serequired. the Cloven:meat remernistheMulti to tereish the transportation at the ex.Penes of the contractor: and nothing here!,coatateed ehail be so consumed ae topreventthe tiorerner.st tram touurporting Jte mambason any of its own boats.

Bidders an Informed that no boat loaded WithGenernmont stores will be allowed CO liosameBlom: City. lowa. drawl es per. three and ono.half feetwater. •s no boat. will berequired togo to points,bore Bleat City with leas than onehundred tone, bidden will state the rateatwhieb they will transportdeteam:et:toot troopsof 109or mere without(Misfit,Bidders should glee their names to fell, asWell ne their placesof residence, and each Pro.peak pest be notompanted with ,bond to thesem of 410,009. Mined by two or moterespon-sible perms, tuaranteenit that. in Case thecontract Is awarded to the person proPoMON. itwillbe erreeptedend entered into,and goodaadtenlicient. Kearny foralshed by meld party, innada:thee with the term.of this adreethemnst.The contractorwill be remaired to give betideIn unisum of ($190,0:0) one hundred thousanddollars.
The petty to whose the award t made, sansbe preparedtooverate the contract atcam andto dive the required bead for los talthltd per-formance.
The Government rmerres the right torejectmy oral bide thatmar be °Bend.
Copy offreak formof contract both far tralp•Deflation DomPt. Lon* Me. , the Memo. EL.to he catered Into to the eventof award, sod.Meat !Mum ofproproaa, Nun' be bad by appllawDo. to thla office, to the omee of the Chiefgeorterseseter. Departmeat of the Iflsmoth.4. Loath, Mo.; Chief Quartermaster, Demo*meat of the Platte, Omaha. Neb.; to BrevetLfitateaant Colonel Jame&If. Moore.Qoertor.muter. TortLeaveiworth, Nan., and to CaptainZem.a Oylr, Autthast Quorum:amide, youCity, lowa.
Propmala for tramportation from ER Louis,eta., should be ladoned, ..Proposals for ArmyTransportation on rho MissouriInver tfromht.Loafs. Mo.,eta... and those for v ampotiatlenfrom Chicane, ..Proposals for Amy Prsaapor-

tattoo from Chicago, lii., topoints on themarlRiver, and addremed tothe nadersllnad.By order of the Qautermaster General:
..

-

• .D. R. DUCKED./tarlatan& Qnmtermmter General, treated MahnArmy and OrderQtraiterinaster Dllitacr bb-vaslon01' the Missears.

THE NEW YEA.l3.lranalliesdesirtna to replenish stores rye the newleerwill Endearsworun.ae es lams es everaedatreduced prices, comprising &fullllse ofchoirsfresh Tees, black sad green, old PUNLeal:err.Jae& endKoehn Coffee: • select crookof ClamedPrune and Vegetal:4s pale up eirnwellfTralrfamily teed. forearn Sad domestic Dried huh.fi'll"4:2:l,ll4 aTnTgi." 4lTLAL7.47ol/WIN sada.IISIIAW.den Conger Liberty d Bluth Meets

HE ADNINEThAT
GLOSIN

WThey are 19per end. hereen alibugar by the Hogshead 3COWST
imam-

Lamp

CHIENEY&

Is. Now in
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G SALE

Progress at

ER'S,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dce.CAtIOETS.•

NEW EAU STOCK.
011 Cloths, Window Shades,

DRUG fIETO.

DBUCIGET SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

'At the Lowest Prices Ever Olieret

BOVARD, ROSE CO.,
nrni AVINUE

CARP ETS.iI-
IMDUCTIONN.

The alterations and im-
provements of onr Sales-
rooms nowin progress, makeit necessary for us to im-mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stock ofCARPETS, OIL IMOTIIB,Hearth Rugs. dee,Many goods will be soldat prices below the present
wholesalecast. Call atonce at
OLIVES lifeCLlNTool CO'S,

23 Filth Aireautt.

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Positive Reduction In Prices

PIANO COVERS,

Wilton Rags,
' Crumb Clottur,
• fru, OM

MULLEN BROL,
Are. it sli.ra .[Pi'r►77/,

dell .AB°7lll WU°D ifraZZr

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
FELT CARPETS,
L 11, 2, 21, 3, 31, 31 and 3

YARD WTDII4
BORDERED squesups

saltable for Parlour
DINING loot CRIB CLOW,

Woolen, linen and Cotton,
1? LOliflg PINES MN Lill SILUIII

Notwithstaadlair the usealnlahed WIZon Osse pods.

APPIRLIND. & COLLINS,
71 73FifthAvenue.

-CABOLIC SALVEk
‘•

The important discovery ofthe CARBOLIC ACID as aCLEANSING, PURIEWING,.andHEALING. Agent is one of themost remarkable results ofmodern medical research.During the late civil war itwas extensively in thHospitals, and was' found ' to ebe not only a thorough disin-fectant, but also the most won-derful and speedy HEALINGRENIEDV ever known. ;# '
It is now presented in ascientific combination withother soothing and healingagencies, in the form of ,EsSALVE; and; having been al-ready used In numberless caseswith most satisittetory endben.etkiairesults, we have no hesi-tation In-offering it to the pith-iie as the most certain, mod.and effectual remedy for_ allSores and Ulcers, no matter ofhow long standing, for Burns.Cuts,Wounds, and evABRSION ofSION orandfor Skindiseases genesultr.
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OR'S EMIT FINAL

003CISS,

ET STREET*
. .a Cp. and Itssrai {oll'

4:y'Sx~k6`.:...•-aati.4'o' ib'.ra'siCJy~t~.i~il:'AisSVL(tf-i:dooa+d.+M.~:.

Nlliir ADVERTISEDIANT&
41:.1\T r"... ,-liiizik.- 11

WILLIAM
Nos. 180 and 182 Fedora

NEW GOOD&

It S 1-Se. Dark Priats,
It 10e. Dark Prints,
It lie. Dark Prints worth 18 Mc.
It 11 1-h Week Delaines, good guilty.
It 60c. 111-wool Yields.
It II bib, Heavy 4-4 GableachedShealing.
It Ii 1-10., Bleached a bargalw.
It lie. ill-wool gob Boy
At ISs. Very . HearY Grey Twilled /linnet
It6 hie. Linen Grub.
It 18 1-h. Wide Linen Grub.

Pillow Cue inslins,
Skeet* Muslim,
Skirting Nulls sof. finish.
gable Linens,
laulan Cmh
Cminieres, my chap.
American Poplin, ,&e

A. LARGE STOCK

WILLIAM
Nos. 180

FEDERAL li3TREET.
.evr

HORNE & CO'S.
ie orde,to 0111 farther reduce stock, beforeViking oar anneal loyeatool, we wlll coatings

to elks oar .lock at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Many Goods Below Cat.
Woolen Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Underwear,
Lace and Lace Articles,
Embroideries,
Millinery Goods,
Saab and Bow Ribbons,
Satin and Bonnet Velvet'',
Dress Trimmings,
Cloak Loops and Ornaments,
Bonlevarde Skirts, &0., &c„

AT RETAIL BARGAINS:
77 /V 79 MARKET STREET.Jw


